RiverSea Plantation, Bolivia, NC
Spend your day having fun in the sun with your choice of
nearby beaches, award-winning golf courses, or on a short
ferry ride to nearby Bald Head Island.
Living in RiverSea Plantation can be an every day adventure.

Amenities:














Gated Community
Clubhouse
Indoor/Outdoor Pools
Tennis Courts
Owners’ Lounge
Fitness Center
Boat & RV Storage
Community Park
Walking/Biking Trails
Boat Ramp & Dock
Community Fishing Pier
Near the Beach
Close to Golf Courses

Located on the southeast coast of North Carolina, 15 minutes from
celebrated Brunswick County beaches, surrounded by 30 championship golf courses, and only 20 minutes from the quaint towns of
Southport, Shallotte, and Calabash, RiverSea Plantation is in the
perfect location to enjoy the coastal Carolina lifestyle.
This gated residential community consists of 400 thickly forested acres
that hug the banks of the Lockwood Folly River. It is designed to give
residents the freedom to relax and enjoy their surroundings along with
river access for kayaking and boating and a network of walking trails
that wind through pristine low country woodland areas.
Onsite amenities include: a well equipped community clubhouse; an
indoor pool and hot tub; an outdoor lap pool; a state-of-the-art fitness
center; a tennis center; miles of walking and biking trails through
pristine maritime forest; a community fishing pier; a boat ramp with
direct access to deep-water on the Lockwood Folly River, and dock;
a kayak and canoe launch; and a beautiful community park. All of
this is just 10 minutes from the beaches on Oak Island.
The bustling city of Wilmington, with its historic waterfront and
cultural charm, and the playground lifestyle of Myrtle Beach are each
about 45 minutes away in opposite directions on Route 17. Schools,
shopping, movie theaters, restaurants, airports, marinas, championship golf, the Intracoastal Waterway, and medical services are an easy
commute from this rural paradise.
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